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Forty-First Anniversary of Proclamation of Independence of Western
Ukraine on November 1, 1918 in Lviv
OVER 2,000 U K R A I N I A N S TAKE PART IN FUNERAL OF STEPAN
BANDERA/ UKRAINIAN NATIONALIST LEADER, WHO DIED UNDER
MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES
D U S f O f UKRAINIAN EARTH AND WATER FROM THE BLACK SEA SPRINKLED ON THE GRAVE
OF UKRAINIAN PATRIOT
MUNICH, October 20. — Ш
Over 2,000 Ukrainians from
West Germany,, France, Belglum, Holland ^ d
Great
Britain, as well aa representa
tives of Ukrainian organiza
tions in the United States and
Canada, took part in the so
lemn funeral rites of the late
Stepan Bandera, head of the
Organization oi Ukrainian Na
tionalists (OUN5, who died of
cyanide poisoning on the steps
of his secluded apartment
house on October 15, 1959.
He was buried at the Waldfriedhof Cemetery In Munich.
A requiem mass was celebrated
in the Ukrainian Catholic
Church In Munich by Bishop
Platon Kornyliak, Exarch for
Ukrainian Catholichs in West
ern Germany,' and several
Ukrainian Cathdllc priests.
Strong Cordons of
German
Police Guard Funeral Rites
Mr. Ytirty Studynsky,1 8voboda's correspondent for West
Germany, wrote of the funeral:
"Over 2,000 Штаіпіапв and
f ^ b ^ ^ t e J ^ y ^ S ^ l ^ f

S t George Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral In Lviv,
capital of Western U k r a i ne, where the Wewtern
Ukrainian National Republic was proclaimed on
November 1, 1918.

Over 2,00 person* took part in the funenral of the late Stepan Bandera, who was buried on

a requiem m a s s ' w i s said by
Very RfcVi'" Petrb"Hblynsky,
Vicar ^велета*1*1* UkrablaTtt ^ o l i c . C b u r p h ; Very Rev.
Catholic^,'ass«tea 4 l3y twelve fPalladiy Dubytsky from the
UkrafiUa*Catholic;priests. Sev- jUkrainian Orthodox Church,
eral ШггаіііЩ' O r t h d d o x j w h i l e Yaroslav Stetsko, head
priests'also'toOK: part in the of the Anti-Bolshevik Bloc of
funeral ttv^r'254rwreaths from Nations, delivered the principal
Ukrainian organizations
as funeral oration- Other speak
well aV Hrreaths from exiled ers were M. Krawciw, Prince
naifomartie*"'covered the coffin Nakashidze from the ABN;
of the'departed leader. The Dr. Valcheff (Bulgarian). Veli
cemetery was girded by strong Khayum Khan (Turkestan), dr.
cordons of German uniformed Pokorny (Slovak). M. Vorkacz
and pialn-clothbd' police, and (Hungarian); Miss Vera Rich,
the
Englishв о щ e pall-bearers, mostly representing
close associates' of the late Ukrainian Society of 'London:
Stepan Bandera, had their Mr. Kudlyk (Ukrainian Asso
faces covered with black bands ciation of Great Britain); M.
so as not to be recognized by Popovych (Ukrainian Christ
ian Syndicalist Movement in
lurk|ng Soviet agents.
"In lengthy funeral rites France); Dr. Kushpeta (Uwhich lasted to the evening, krainian Committee in the Ne
several orators . eulogized the therlands); Dr. Malashchuk
patriotic activities of the late (Canada); Prof. I. Wowchuk
Ukrainian
patriot
Among and Mr. Rak from the United
them were: Very,Rev. P. Ho- S t a t e s . . . "

^
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Qver 1,500 Persons Attend GroundBreaking Ceremony of Catholic
Seminary in Stamford, Conn.

Ukrainian Institute of America
Holds Its Annual Meeting

STAMFORD, Conn. — Over і Rome, Apostolic Delegate Vag1,500 persona took part in the noazi of Washington, Cardinals
ground-breaking ceremony for Cushing and O'Hara, of Boston
the new St. Basil's College- and Philadelphia, respectively.
In his message Apostolic
Seminary in Stamford, Conn.,
on Sunday. October 25, 1959. Del'egote Vagnozzi said:
"This ceremony is in reality
The blessing of the ground waa
preceded by a Mass celebrated an event of far-reaching mo
by Most Rev. Ambrose Seny- ment for the Ukrainian Cath
shyn, OSBM, Bishop of the olic clergy and faithful of the
Ukrainian Catholic Diocese of United States. For it is here
Stamford, who was assisted by at St. Basil's that training is
several
Ukrainian
Catholic provided for young seminarians
priests.
Most Rev. Joseph and the distinctive contribution
Shmondiuk, Auxiliary of the of Ukrainian culture and tra
Ukrainian CathoHc Diocese of dition is preserved and foster
Philadelphia, delivered an ad ed as the valued heritage of
dress in English on the signi-f those of Ukrainian origin or
ficance of the new college, descent living in the United
while Bishop Senyshyn spoke States."
in Ukrainian and thanked those
Cardinal Cushlng's message
who contributed to the build read, in part:
ing fund. He also underscored
"On a higher level, I realize
the importance of a Ukrainian even more what St. Basil's
Catholic college in the United means to the Ukrainian Cath
States.
olics of America as s symbol
After the blessing of the of continuity with a glorious
grounds a concert was given past and as a token of hope
by a youth orchestra directed for an equally blessed future.
by Very Rev. Msgr. M, Babiak Ukrainian
Catholicism
has
and a chorus of seminarians never bad a period of leisure
under the direction of student that could engender decadence;
Paul Bumba. A\ the conclu there has always been hostile
sion a reception was given for pressure, often rising to fierce,
the guests during which BUih- persecution, from both East

^

H
^
^
ganized through the untiring gave his r eport а 8 г а я і в г
_
. ' , і ? ^ І The Ukrainian National A s - | w their nationhood and of deV
For most of his life Stefan out of the confusion at war's efforts of Mr. Williams Dzus, 'and by the reports of Ostap Ba sociation was represented at dicated loyalty to
their
Bandera was an angry, fanatic end. To avoid Russian agents, prominent Ukrainian American la ban of the membership com- the ceremony by Dmytro Ha* Church.
'Outcast; dedicated to a lost he fled..to-.'West Germany in Inventor and industrialist, held mitteo and Walter Bacad of the lychyn, Joseph Lesawyer and
"Today the Ukrainian peo
cause. His cause was Ukrain 1946, but shuttled .back and its annual meeting at 2 East public relations committee. It Mrs. Anne Herman, president,
ian independence, and so hard forth In various disguises be 79th Street, New York City, j was reported that the Institute vice president and vice presi- ple and their Church in Eu
rope are once again a family
did Bandera struggle for it tween Munich and Ukraine, The meeting was attended by j received over 100 articles for dentess, respectively
of martyrs. All their religious
that Soviet propaganda refers bringing encouragement and all 40 members, among them exhibition ut the Institute,
The new Ukrainian Catholic and cultural institutions have
of which
70 С б Ш ?
to all members of the* Ukrain funds to the partisan array, 16 individual members who are of
which number
number about
about 70
f o r w h i c h thfc u i t r a m
been destroyed, with the soli
found i a n g^^
и
of
stam
ian underground as "Bunde- which fought on for four more contributing at least $1.000 articles came from the foundUkrain f o r d n e e d f l a b o u t $2.000,000. tary exception of their college
rovtsy." The son of a Ukrain уеагв before being finally sub each and representatives of er and president of the Ukrainian Institute of America
America. Out i g a n i n s p l r a t i o n o f B i f l h o p in Rome; their national inde
tan
ian Catholic priest, Stefan dued by the Soviets. (Stalin's member organizations.
pendence, proclaimed only in
of a special
joined the Ukrainian under vice-lord for suppressing the
The meeting was opened "•'
.........і $10.000
... ,. scholar
. І
Ambrose Senyshyn, Exarch of 1919, has been smothered, and
Ukrainians:
Nikita
Khrush
ship
fund
for
needy
students
a
ground in high school, and
and ponducted by the founder
the Stamford Diocese, who is their church driven under
knew no other occupation. In chev.)
and president of the Institute, sum of $3.000 waB expended also the head of the Ukrain
ground. But out of this agony\
1931. when Bandera was sen
After that, using the name Mr. Dzus, who gave a report | for that purpose to date.
ian Catholic Minor Seminary. of a people there has already
tenced to death for the assas Stefan Popel, Bandera lived
A vigorous campaign for funds arisen a galaxy of glorious
sination of Polish Interior Min with his wife and three Chil
is now under way throughout names to make these days of
ister Bronislaw Pieracki (for dren In Munich, protected con
the Ukrainian Catholic parishes suffering a holy memory for
Ukrainian regarded both Poles stantly by bodyguards. Fort
in the United States. The the Ukrainian Catholics to
and Russians as usurpers), the night ago. leaving his modest
Ukrainian National Associa come. These martyrs of our
sentence was commuted to life apartment, he went back up
tion has joined the campaign own times have borne witness
NEW
YORK.
Lt.
Ignatius
imprisonment, presumably to stairs for something he had
trying to help collecting sum that the Ukrainian Church,
E
Stefaniw,
son
of
a
Ukrainian
prevent a Ukrainian national forgotten, leaving his body
of $100,000 among its member once the first-fruits of St. Vla
genera!,
proved
that
the
mili
ist uprising in eastern Poland. guard waiting In the street. A
ship.
dimir's apostolate. is still true
The advancing G e r man moment later there was а ггу. tary tradition runs in his fami
GERMAN PRESS ON MYSTERIOUS DEATH
High Catholic Hlerarch* Send to the faith which he be
army in 1939 released Bandera and neighbors found him lying ly very deep and can overcome
OF STEPAN BANDERA
queathed.
Messages
from a Polish jail, and he slip with a broken neck on the all difficulties, no matter what
Several high Catholic hier"Until the hand of the per
The German press, especial- as well as that from the grave ped across the Russian border stair landing. An autopsy dis they might be. Oh October 7.
archs and dignitaries sent their secutor is stilled, it la only In
ly the German .newspapers ap of Simon Petlura, Supreme to organize anti-Soviet resist closed the real cause of death: 1959 Ignatius Stefaniw has re
ceived a commission upon
messages of congratulation to America that the Ukrainian
pearing in Munich, gave an ex Otaman of the Ukrainian Re ance. Two years later, when cyanide.
graduation from the U. S.
Bishop Senyshyn on the occa people can be free to live in
tensive coverage to the death public assassinated in Paris in the Wehrmacht attacked Rus
Though Munich police said Army Infantry School in Fort
sion of the ground-breaking peace their own cultural and
1926. and that from the grave sia, Bandera's p a r t i s ans
of Stepan Bandera.
ceremony. Among them were religious lives, and to trans
of Col. Eugene Konovalets, fought the retreating Russians the circumstantial evidence In Benning, Ga., where Ignatius
dicated
suicide,
Bandera's
fol
spent
three
years.
He
is
now
Cardinals Tiseerant and Cl- mit to future generations the
"Ukralnlan Earth Covers
who in 1938 was a victim of and hopefully proclaimed an
lowers
were
convinced
that
he
on
his
way
to
a
paratroo[>ers'
cognani
(former
Apostolic traditions someday to be re
Bandera"
an assassin in Rotterdam indei>cndent Ukraine. The ochad been tricked or overpow School in Fort Bragg, N. C,
Delegate in Washington) of stored to their homeland . . . "
were carried in the procession. I"cupying Nazis scoffed at the ered into taking the cyanide,
where he must undergo air
Under the above title the
Ten Catholic and two Ortho-4 idea, and Bandera's men took grimly printed in the funeral borne training before being as
MueneHeaer Merkifr reported:
dox' priests took part in the on the Germans in turn. Trick announcement: "Died a hero's signed to his regular army unit
"Far from his native Ukrain
funeral cortege. Viear General ed into a conference with the
the Bolshevists' as an officer.
ian fatherland, for which he of the Catholic Uniate Church Gestapo in 1941, Bandera was death at
fought all his life, Stepan Ban in Munich, Rev. Petro Ho- arrested and sent to the Sach- hands." And last week in Mu
In a letter to Lt. Stefaniw,
dera, exile Ukrainian leader, lynsky, celebrated the fu- setihausen concentration camp. nich's Waldfriedhof, as 1.500 Brig. Gen. Chester A. Dahlen,
NEW YORK.--On Saturday, ing Mr. S. Lytvynenko. presi
was buried yesterday after- neral rites. Behind the coffin
Released by Hitler in 1944 Eastern E u r о p ean exileo Assistant Commandant of the
Ocober
24, 1959 the Ukrain dent of the club, called on all
watched
silently.
Bandera's
School, wrote:
at Waldf riedhof cemete-1 marched
the
grief-stricken in the hope that he would
ian Literary Club of New York present to pay tribute to the
wife and three children of the rouse the Ukrainian populace coffin, draped with the bluenoon
"The professional knowledge
observed the tenth anniver late Stepan Bandera, assassin
ry. He died in a mysterious deceased, as well as delegations to fight the advancing Rus and-yellow banner of Ukrain gained during your attendance cral Hnat Stefaniw. a dis- sary of its
e x i s t e n c e ated by the enemy in Munich.
way from poisoning. Over 2,- from the Ukrainian, Turkish. sians. Bandera set up head- ian independence, was lowered at the Infantry Officer Candi- tinguished military leader of with an elaborate program
Among those who spoke or
000 mourners, "among whom Rumanian and Bulgarian or juarters in Berlin, while Uk into a simple grave hallowed date School will assist you to і the Ukrainian Army, and Mrs. which was held at the Junior recited were Ivan Kedryn-Rudwere representative's of Ukrain ganizations. In the funeral cor rainian partisans once again) by an urn full of Ukrainian cope with the many problems Natalia Stefaniw. In 1018 his High School on Avenue B. Uytaky, S. Lytvynenko, Mykoia
ians from Canad>, the United tege the flag of the Ukrain fought both the Wehrmacht »oilyou will face as a young of-І father, then a Colonel, com- New York City. At the open- Herus, Bohdan Krawciw, My
States, Holland, France and the ian resistance, with a red cross and the Red army in a vain! (Courtesy: Time Magazine, ficer. You appear well prepar- Imanded the Ukrainian troops
koia Ponedilok and Lydia KruFederal German ,Republic, ac on a black field symbolizing effort to carve a free Ukraine
November 2, 1959)
ed to perform the duties of anlat the defense of Lviv. capital
shelnytska.
companied him on his last the blood and the earth, as
Infantry combat platoon lead- j of Western Ukraine and later faniw died shortly before the
In the musical part of the
route. The. blue and yellow well as the flag of the Ukrain
er and capable of discharging Ion JUS a Brig. General, he com- family received American visas soiree Hanna Sherey and Isabel
Ukrainian flag ' covered the ian National Republic, were
the responsibilities placed upon Imanded larger units of the U- for immigration. Ignatius came Orloveky-Fomenko, sopranos,
coffin, and 250 wreaths, includ carried.
you with a high degree of self- \ krainian Galician Army After to the United States with his sang their solos, while Volodying one from the Union of
confidence.
the First World War Ignatius' mother Natalia Stefaniw, nee myr Babiak played a concerto
"Yaroslav Stetsko, president
German Exiles, were carried of the Anti-Bblshevik Bloc of
"It is a pleasure to inform parcnts settled in the village Zavadzka. who is an accom by Mozart on the flute. The
to the grave. Because several Nations, delivered a funeral
In many Ukrainian commu- funeral took place in the Ba you that because of your poten of Bychkiv, Carpatho-Ukraine, plished painter. Lt. Stefaniw, "Dumka" Women's Chorus un
exile leaders from all parts of oration in which he recalled
nities
throughout
America varian capital, requiem masses tia I value to the service and where his father obtained a po who is now 24 year of age, der the baton of I. Zhukovsky
the world werj. expected, and those Ukrainian nationalists
were ' said
in
Ukrainian і your demonstrated adaptabil- sition as a teacher, and where finished high school in New
there was a possibility of riots who were murdered in past special requiem masses were Catholic and Ukrainian Or-; ity for commissioned service, to young Ignatius was born. After York and attended college in sang several numbers. The ac
companiment was in the hands
said for the late Stepan Ban thodox Churches in New York, include academic standing, phy
— the funeral was guarded years.''
the Second World War the Ste- Los Angeles, Calif., before en
dera, head of the Organization Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago, sical ability and leadership, you faniws found themselves with tering the armed services. His of Mykoia Fomenko, Eugenia
by strong police contingents.
Many other German news
Mournful
Ukrainian
songs papers reported extensively on of Ukrainian Nationalists, who Philadelphia, Buffalo, Yonkers, have been selected as a Dis- hundreds of thousands of other uncle, Zenon Stefaniw, who waa Chapelsky and Lesya Pobihushcha. Toastmaster at the ban
broke the air as eight collabor the private life of Stepan Ban died on October 15, 1959 under Jersey City, Brooklyn and | tinguished Graduate of Army Ukrainian political
displaced a captain
In the Ukrainian quet that followed was Borys
ators of the deceased carried dera and his political activities, mysterious circumstances in other cities, in which thou-j Officer Candidate Class Num- persons in Western Germany. army, is known for his articles
Rsepecky. Mr. D. Halychyn
the coffin on their shouders. as well as the circumstances of Munich, Germany. On October sands of Ukrainians took ber 4-59."
It was In RegensburK. where on the military matters which was one of the speakers at the
On special cushions urns, his mysterious death.
part.
Lt.
Stefaniw
is
a
son
of
Gen20, 1959, the dny on which his
Ignatius' father. General Ste- often appear in Svoboda.
banquet
containing the earth of Ukraine

Son of Ukrainian General Becomes
Lieutenant in U. S. Army

Ukrainian Literary Club of N. Y.
Observes 10th Anniversary

Requiem Masses for the Late
Stepan Bandera
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NOVEMBER FIRST AND UKRAINE'S
LIBERATION
November 1, 1959 will mark the 41st anniversary of the
proclamation of the independence of the Western Ukrainian
National Republic in Lviv, capital of Western Ukraine. This
is one of the most important dates in the recent history of the
Ukrainian people, inasmuch as it laid the legal foundation
for the Ukrainian state and expressed the undying will of the
Ukrainian nation to freedom and independence.
The anniversary of this date, although observed separate
ly and apart from the date of the proclamation of Ukrainian
independence on January 22, 1918, is nonetheless important
in the whole cycle of events which led to the culmination of
the most inner desires of the Ukrainian people: self-determi
nation and the creation of the Ukrainian national state em
bracing all segments of Ukrainian lands.
On November 1. 1918. when Western Ukraine proclaimed
its own independence there already existed in Kiev an inde
pendent and sovereign Ukrainian government. In fact, the
Ukrainian national revolution began in March, 1917 in Ukraine
under Russia and it went through various degrees of political
development, and attained two important achievements be
fore the proclamation of the independence of the Western
Ukrainian, National Republic went into effect: the pro
clamation of Ukrainian independence on January 22. 1918
and the signing of of the Brest Litovsk treaty with the Cen
tral Powers, whereby Ukraine was recognized de facto and
de jure and thus became an independent state according to the
international law.
The events that followed the proclamation nf the Ukrain
ian state in Western Ukraine are well known. The newly-reborn
Poland attacked Western Ukraine and in that aggressive ven
ture she wa» supported by the powers of the Entente, notably
France, Great Britain and the United States. The Western
Ukrainian armies fought valiantly for over eight months, but
finally had to retreat fo Eastern Ukraine under the pressure
of six Polish divisions, organized and equipped by the Allies.
On January 22, 1919, a year after the proclamation of
Ukrainian independence in Kiev and only three months after
the establishment of the Western Ukrainian National Republic
in Lviv, а union of the two independent republics took'place,
and Ukraine became a truly united, independent, and soy-;
ereing s t a t e of the Ukrainian nation. This achievement came
spontaneously, emanating from the desire of the Ukrainian
people to live their own Independent life.
' > '”
In the true sense, this was a democratic process oP selfdetermination', a principle which was solemnly proclaimed, by
President Woodrow Wilson at the close of World War I. This
principle was wholly applied to some Central and Eastern Eu
ropean nations, such as Poland, Czechoslovakia. Rumania and
the Baltic States. It was arbitrarily denied to Ukraine, Byelo
russia and the Caucasian nations of Armenia, Georgia. Azer
baijan and also to the Moslem peoples of Turkestan. .These
non-Russian nations, upon the fall of Russian Czardom, suc
ceeded in establishing their own Independent states and fought
for many years against Communist Russia in defending their
freedom and Independence. They lost their independence only
when their countries were overwhelmed by the military force
of Communist Russia.
Self-Determination Preceded Spurious
"Non-Predetermination"
In commemorating the l i s t anniversary of the proclama
tion of the Western Ukrainian National Republic, it is oppor
tune to recall once again the fact that the Ukrainian people
had attained their national self-determination in 1918. Ukraine
today is a country occupied by Communist Russia. This im
portant fact, regrettably, cannot be imparted to some of our
American policy-makers, who insist that Ukrninc has to wait
until Bolshevism is destroyed before it can express its selfdetermination and achieve its independence.
Needless to say, such an attitude derives either from utter
ignorance of the Eastern European affairs or simply from
the inspiration of "Russian-firsters," that is, those Russian
mentors and propagandists among us who would not admit
that the USSR is an empire based on conquests and aggressions.
Is it not ridiculous and simply ludicrous that the instrumentalies of our psychological warfare, the "Voice of America"
and "Radio Liberty" shy away from using such expressions as
"freedom", "liberation" and "independence" in their broadcasts
in the Ukrainian language? And yet, these broadcasts are
apparently intended to speak the truth and to express the
hopes and aspirations not only of the freedom-loving Ameri
can people, but also the free world as a whole. *
Our officials and statesmen, while supporting the prin
ciple of national self-determination, in practice are adhering
to the policy of "non-predetermination," and refer the ques
tion of Ukrainian independence until after the fall of Bolshe
vism.
This argument, on the surface, seems quite logical and
legitimate. But is it actually? First of all, the Ukrainian peo
ple had determined their political will by several acts of his
torical importance, such ae the proclamation of independence
of Ukraine on January 22, 1918, the proclamation of the West
ern Ukrainian National Republic on November 1, 1918, and the
act of union of January 22, 1919—all of which irrevocably
prove that the Ukrainian people had already established their
will to freedom and independence and had proved it by paying
untold sacrifices in blood and suffering in defense of these
ideals.
In observing the anniversary of November 1, we must not
only pay tribute to those Ukrainian patriots who fought and
died in defense of the frfedom and independence of Ukraine,
but also redouble our activity and effort here, so as to con
vince the American government that Ukraine has already
achieved its self-determination. What it needs now is the
support to get rid of the foreign occupation and enslavement
imposed by Communist Russia.

THE STEEL STRIKE
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REVIEW
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UNA Membership by Mail

Theodosy Oshmachka. Red As Oshmachka escaped from a
By THEODORE LUTWINIAK '
sassins. A Factual Story Re prison train and ultimately
One
of
the
most convent- with agents or waste time goThe steel strike is now al leader has been able to sugvealing How the Ukraine made his way to the New
most a hundred days old and gest a solution of the probLost Its Freedom, Minneapo World where he has resumed ent ways to get something ing to the branch'office when
done is to use .the mails. This it i s i s o easy and inexpensive
the closing of steel production lem.
lis, T. S. Denison & Co., Inc., his writing.
is slowly but surely affecting
There can be little ,doubt
1959, pp. 375, $3.95.
He declares in his introduc applies not only to the dis to send the payment or form, or
all branches of American in that if the steel industry as
•tion. "This book is not fiction, patch of massages, greetings, whatever is involved, by mall?
dustry. If it is continued, it a whele could dispose of its
e Ukrainian'National AsAmericans have become fam but is based on f a c t . . . Ivan orders, and such, but a l s o ' t o
will not only bring untold mis holdings at a fair valuation iliar in recent years with sto Brus is no stranger to me. In the payment of bills, banking
tion, a fraternal benefit
ery to the steelworkers as a and in t h e ' twinkling of an ries of real or pretended ex fact, the author of this book of savings, shipment of gifts, society, makes extensive use
group but it will seriously je eye, see all their plants anni periences of men and women knew him well. My experiences and many other things. There of the mails. It keeps in con*
opardize Amerivan capacity to hilated and replaced by modern who have been confined in vari in prison were identical." We are many business which func tact with its 500 branches by
supply itself and the free world plants in suitable parts of the ous mismanaged prisons, who may therefore see in this tion entirely by mail, such as mail, and all forms, assess
with the material necessary to country with access to the basic have passed through more or story a somewhat modified ac- book clubs, stamp companies, ment lists, membership certi
resist the monolithic attacks raw materials, there would be
"mail order houses" and the ficates, emblems, receipt book*
of the Soviet slave empire. some very sharp and bitter less crude treatments to curej count of the personal experi like, and practically every —in fact, everything—is sent
them from their addiction to ences of the author, a barely
Yet so far nothing has been bargaining
between
capitaf narcotics or who have been fictitionalized
autobiography. business has a mailing depart by mail for use'by the branch*
done to settle it effectively. In and labor but the problems
es or for distribution to t h e
incarcerated in various mental We may read it as the story of m e n t
;act one of the members of the involved would not be insolvInsurance companies today members. During {he past sev
hospitals, more or less ably a personal friend or we may
board appointed by President able and the wiser heads on
run. There have been no read it as the fate of a nation do a great part of their bus! eral years, however, some UNA
Eisenhower
even
declared both sides could create a new
books exactly like Red Assas that Moscow wants to destroy ness by mail. Their mailing ;*• members bypassed their branch
openly that so far the nego code for the industry in a very
sins.
and deprive of human dignity department have many divi officers and asked t h a t services
tiations and hearings have not few days. That of course is
The author, Theodosy Osh and a belief in God and jus sions, and many people are re be performed for them direct
even brought out the primary absolutely impossible and the
quired to handle the volume of ly by the Main Office. These
'jueations which need to be problem is to find a solution machka, was a well known tice.
writer
We may well say of this mail; this, despite the fact that members pointed out t h a t . it
-etlled in one form or another. which will provide for a gradu Ukrainian professor,
the companies have numerous was inconvenient for them to
Yet the relative peace and or al and even rapid moderniza and poet, when Stalin in the book what Alexis Konstantinoagents and branch offices. It is attend branch meetings or ar
der maintaned by both sides tion and yet be fair to both early thirties decided to in vich Tolstoy wrote in Prince
all due to the fact that a lot of range appointments with their
troduce
full
collectivization
Serebryany
of
Ivan
the
Terri
arc so complex that the public labor and capital.
and to purge the Ukrainians ble, Stalin's model ruler. "He people like to do business by branch officers, a n a they want*
has not yet been able to vis
of all traces of "bourgeois na confess that as he read the mail—it is convenient Who ed direct contact with the
That
is
the
meaning
of
these
ualize them.
vague references which have tionalism" and a desire for in historical sources for the pe wants to arrange appointments Main Office. No' one could
blame them for that, because
There is no doubt that tha come out and again to changes, dependence and a free life. In riod, the books have more
they had m a d e s n c h arrange
side of management and the in rules. The fact that both that purge almost all the than once fallen from his
financiers who are back of industry and labor are bar Ukrainian writers perished by hands and he has thrown his by the leading men of the ments with companies where
they had taken out other In
management there is a group gaining on a nation-wide scale the firing squad or disappear pen down in anger, not from United States!
which is desirous of crushing and trying to find the common ed into the labor camps of the thought that Ivan IV could
Khrushchev has never de surance.
the union and is hoping that factors that should regulate death in the frozen north and exist but from the thought nounced Stalin for encourag
The UNA pointed out t h a t
the unions can be forced back the industry as a whole forms east and few have returned to that a society could exist which ing the actions of his hangmen its By-Laws stipulated t h a t all
to work. There are also men the main difficulty and yet tell of their experiences. Those could look at him without dis toward the civilian population members must transact their
on the labor side who do not both sides realize that with the who survived
became the satisfaction." What must be He won his reputation abroad business through the branches
care for the legitimate claims present set up. anything short lackeys of the Red Dictator the feelings of. a society which by denouncing the t y r a n t for in which they were members
of capital, the stockholders of a nation-wide code would and sang his praises when he can receive Nikita
Khru his excesses ' against Commu In order not to antagonise
and the industry and who de involve still more inconvenience pulled the strings. Oshmachka shchev as a peaceful leader, nists, against the Partsunias these people and perhaps lose
sire to raise wages and other and injustice. Yet this very chose a different course and when he emerged from the and of others who reduced the members, the UNA suggested
benefits without thought for fa^t veils the entire problem for seven years he pretended to petty lust, greed and blood- crimes of the leader to crimin t h a t they do their business
the future. There are members in mystery.
be insane and survived in an in thirstiness that marked the ality on a small and insignifi with the branches by mail.
of Congress in both parties
sane asylum in Moscow. By Partsunias,
the
Mazdigins cant scale, and he has gained Eventually many branches be- ,
There
has
been
advanced
who favor one or the other
the time Moscow was ready to and the Modests to pose as the ear of clergymen, pro gan to conduct mail services
only
the
one
concrete
case
of
extreme views and are calling
send him to Kiev for trial, the the advocate of "peaceful co fessors,
industrialists
and for their members, with the re
for a settlement on the terms a conveyor where the worker German-Soviet war was on and existence" and be entertained businessmen.
sult that there '.has been a
of that side which they favor. was exposed to such intense
No matter on what plane we sharp decrease in the number
Yet all of these extremists are heat that he had to have a
of letters received by the Main
so far in the minority and yet relief worker. When the com all parties again are standing automation and changes in the read this book which bears Office for direct mail service.
pat
and
repeating
unending
entire
arrangement
of
factory
pany
installed
air-conditioning,
throughout
the
mark
of
truth
there seems to be a hopeless
the claim was made that the arguments around the confer organization is now confront and of the a r t of a recognized
Now the point behind all
stalemate.
worker on that machine still ence table, while the need for ing the steel industry and the and assured master of lan this is as follows: we know
This may seem a strange had to have a relief and the steel and the individual hard union.
guage, the words of the au that there are quite a few peo
position to exist in a basic in case was held up as an exam ships build up to the damage
So far as we can tell, nei thor are t r u e : "Even though ple who have not joined the
dustry and yel it is the logical ple of featherbedding. Multiply of everybody.
ther side has risen to the lev their [the Communist] meth UNA because they do not want
outgrowth of the. changes that this by thousands of ' unpiibUnder usual conditions either el that the present day саДІв ods of infiltrating a country to be bothered either with
have been made In the last de- licized cases and we have the mediation 'or injunction under for, if the United States is td artd conducting a cold war may
ijades in both the manufacture Uasje of tbe demands of the the Taft-Hartley Act would be maintain its position in the hftve become slightly refined meetings or with collectors;
;
and the distribution'of : steel- companies for a revision of able to clear up the demands free world. Perhaps the grow as the years have passed, the these people can joinn the
an,d of the corporate and in rules which had been worked of the two sides in euch a way ing crisis will serve t o develop same ruthless and cruel' physic UNA, and pay does, by malt
dividual accounting that has out more or leas in individual that public opinion could be some new idea from one of the ;al and mental tortures con There is nothing *to I t Simply
to be made to the United Stages plants on the basis 1 of expert-1 brought to bear with the least areas involved which .will prove tinue to be the formula as the write in to the. UNA and state
government.
, , і •, ence. The unions can counter possible delay upon the con fruitful In making clear the Communists carry on their name, address, date of birth,
type and account. o£ UNA t .U*
to
conquer
the surance desired. The UNA will
We often forget ,-that• the with anequuf number of'casSs' testing parties.
There are true situation and in not los campaign
1
aarne situation has basically where the changes of rules straight issues betWeeto them ing it under a" m a s * of contra-|world.' Whether in Europe or respond by sending all essenAsia, Hungary or Tibet, Stalin tial information and, an appli- і
existed, in other^ industries. Even have meant only this inc.-case which can b e s r e s o l v e d , once,
or Khrushchev or Mao, it is cation blank- The application
W o r e World'War II the textile of. the labor of the individual they are b roughi^Srt-into
r
the
industry in New England, arid the reduction of his pay. open. Those methods do not is that the questions at issue all the same and as to Khru should be completed and re
burdened by antiquated mills
There is the'same' confusion •seem to go to the root of this have stumped both the repre shchev's threat to bury capital turned to the UNA, and it will, .
and the demands of labor, as regards the coste of'operat strike, for i t concerns the very sentatives of industry and la ism and freedom,, we have the be referred to an appropriate і moyed many factories to the ing the factories. When the organization of both industry bor and t h a t both sides will words of Ivan Brus, "As for branch. That is all. there is to
South, where, labor had not yet When the concept of "Take and labor. The primary ques have to take or be made to take Communism, since It is based i t We would appreciate the
unionized. As a result whole home pay" was , introduced. tion iaiiow-many of the newer in some way a new look at on hate, I know it cannot sur mention of this column b y .
cities sucfcfettly'loet all t h e in thanks to the income' tax' and inventions can be applied to the situation as it is in 1959 vive. There is, in all life, only readers who write to the UNA
dustries on which they had de- the assessment of the value of mills pif widely different ages, and not content themselves one supreme power, and t h a t for information.. . One more
depended, unemployment be: "fringe benefits," vacations widely,different products, and with a repetition of slogans is Love.Lore conquers all."
thing — remember, no • medical,
came almost universal and ci hospitalization, retjremept pstV^widelj* 'Afferent markets, and" t h a t were applicable forty
ЧЧк book should have a wide examination is required for
r
ties with a long record of pro and so on, cfifferent plants yet аП together parts of the years ago when for the first audience, for Theodosy Osh information. One more thing
sperity became almost ghost adopted different rules in their one great industry just as all time the making of large machka is speaking of his — remember, , no medical
towns, while the companies interpretation of the laws as the laborers in all the mills quantities of steel became a own knowledge and experience examination is required for ap
raked in money from their new passed by Congress and han have fundamentally the same possibility. If the proper solu to a world t h a t does not want plicants up to age 50 who want
plants.
tion can be found, it will un to see or believe. The hope $500 insurance,- or for appli
dled by the Bureau of Internal "common interests.
The
railroad
are
going Revenue. It is almost impossi-L The sooner t h a t these fun- doubtedly serve as a basis for for peace lies in America cants up to age 45 who want
including
through the same situation. ble without bankruptcy for aJ 'damental problems are brought many other industries and de awakening from that blind $1,000 insurance,
Burdened with antiquated rules large and varied organization 'to the fore in the discussions, velop a new stage of prosper ness and standing for freedom UNA insurance already in
and divisions of labor, they to modify into system of in the sooner it will be possible ity in the United States. That for all men everywhere in force. So there you are—UNA
have been confronted with the terpretation as carried on un for active negotiations to get new idea cannot be the un cluding those behind the Iron membership by mail and no
examination required!
Join
automobile, the bus and motor der the rules. Yet the statis under way to solve fundament adulterated slavery preached by Curtain.
truck and the airplane and ticians of the companies, of the al issues which run directly Nikita Khruehchev or the old
C. A. M.
UNA now!
faced with a growing loss of unions, and of the government across the old established in laissez faire which has long
.
,
__
revenue and a n Increase of exr cannot come to any agreement terests of both capital and la since proved its ineffectiveness
in
major
probems.
Let
us
hope
bor.
We
are
talking
a
great
deal
WHY BE ON THE O U T S I D E ? JOIN THE UKRAINIAN
renditure, more than one is as to the profits or expenses
curtailing service with all that of the steel industry or of the about the new era in science that the new idea may be
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION T O D A Y AND" READ T H E
speedily
developed,
accepted,
I
means to the good of the coun money which it owes the gov and in production. That new
try. Yet so far no responsible ernment in taxes. Therefore era with the possibilities for and given a fair trial.
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY! •
Bv CLARENCE A. MANNING
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serby, who stopped to listen,
and then another, both of
whom entered into the con
By HELEN PEROZAK-SMINDAK
versation in voluble Ukrain(Conclusion)
, ian when" they learned that I
After lunch on this second
In a broad sunny square h a d come there from "Ameri
day of our stay in Kiev, which just off Khrcshchatyk near ca." My hue band rejoined me
we took in the Ukraine H ° t e l Lenin Street we paused to and more curious passerbye
(service here was just as poor photograph a group of coun stopped to Inquire about our
as at the Intourist Hotel), my try women in their dark attire identity. To each newcomer
husband and I window-shop-. and white kerchiefs as they our new-found acquaintance
ped along Khrcshchatyk, oc sat on the steps of a nearby pointed me out as "Ukralnka
rasionally stepping into a shop building. Standing a little dist s Ameryky."
or music store to inquire about ance away from my husband,
Within ten minutes a crowd
embroidered articles, banduras watching pigeons fluttering of some thirty to forty excited
and bandura music. We de wings and preening at a feed and smiling men and women
cided that few of the embroi ing station in the middle of had gathered about us, all
dered tablecloths and cushion the square, I felt a 4ght touch talking a t once and all express
covers could outshine any of on my sleeve and turned to' ing incredulous
amazement
their counterparts back home; find a short, thin woman be that we were American-born
embroidered shirts and blous side me. She spoke in Russian, residents of New York whose
es, at any rate, were priced at asking the way to the "kol- ancestors came from Ukraine
$.'J5 and up, far to expensive hospny dom."
and not native-born Ukrain
to consider as souvenir pur
Surprised to be thus accost ians who had returned to their
chases. Of banduras and ban- ed. I answered in Ukrainian, motherland for a visit Ques
dura music there was none, telling her that I was a stran tions were thrown to me and
although music shops were ger in the city. She was equal my husband from all sides:
filled with balalaikas, mando- ly, if not more, surprised to About life in the United States,
ins and accordions. In a store learn that I was a tourist from about a brother or aunt living
specializing in ceramics, glass "far-off
America," and im in Detroit or Cleveland, about
ware and china we found a mediately began to question' eur visit in Kiev. We, in turn,
corner devoted to peasant pot me about life in that country. asked our questioners about
tery and small wooden articles She spoke also of the atom life In Ukraine. I told them of
d e c o r ated with rizblennia bomb, saying that she hoped my disappointment in hearing
(wood carving);
here we the American people were not Jtusslan spoken in the capital
bought letter openers in the planning to make use of i t ! city of Ukraine; they assured
form of knives and a moun- and I assured her that Ameri- me t h a t "in the provinces" and
taineer's toplrets (long-hand-1 cans had no thought of doing in Halychyna people still re
led axe) to take home to theI so. Our Ukrainian-Ruesian ex- tained the Ukrainian language
States.
I change attracted a woman pas and ' Ч а т shche po staromu"

A VISIT TO KIEV

(things are the way they used the rapids of a rushing moun and early afternoon we made
three unsuccessful trips t o the
to be)), indicating that U- tain torrent on a log raft.
Friday, our last day in the Philharmonia, On the fourth
krainians living outside Kiev
capital,
dawned visit Clara emerged from the
continue to preserve the old Ukrainian
bright and sunny and full of building with a triumphant
traditions.
With a fresh passerby join promise of interesting things smile—she had at last found
ing the crowd every moment, to come. We had planned to the director in his office, had
the в а т е questions repeated, cram the day with visits to learned that the Ukrainian
there was no chance to pursue museums, churches and histor State Bandurist Ensemble was
Uie discussion further and ob ic spots; we spent most of it meeting for S rehearsal a t
tain information about living in pursuit of the bandura, four o'clock that very after
conditions and political views. specifically, a bandurist en noon, and had obtained per
We were eager to learn more, semble. Meeting Clara at the mission for us to be present
but leery of gendarmes who waiting limousine that morn at that time.
might think we were inciting ing, we told of noticing a banBetween stops at the Phil
a demonstration so we reluc durist's picture in the window harmonia we took a boat ride
tantly made our farewells. We of a photographer's studio the on the Dnieper River, Clara ac
took our leave of the smiling day before, of inquiring with companying us, in one of the
crowd amid smiles and friend in and being informed t h a t large tourist launches that
ly cries of "Safe journey!" and the bandurists might be found plied up and down the river.
"Come again!" Considerably at the Philharmonia, the Phil We took pictures and movies of
cheered by the knowledge that harmonic Symphony House. the crowded beaches, the lu
Ukrainian traditions were still Clara went back to the hotel, xuriant green banks, the grace
to be found in Ukraine, we ostensibly to phone the direc ful pedestrian bridge buiR two
hastened to our hotel for din tor of the Philharmonia from years ago for the, use of citi
the Intourist office but un zens who wish! to cross the
ner.
The evening's program call doubtedly to check with the Dnieper to the beaches of
ed for a viewing of a wide- "chief" about this unheard-of Tmkhaniv Island. On land we
screen movie, the Soviet-made request. Probably no other took more pictures and mo
color film "How Wide is My foreign tourists in the history vies: of Shevchenko Park, in
department whose center stands a giant
Country," which was being of the Intourist
shown at the new Kiev Kino- had asked to see (or hear) a statue of the poet-patriot of
theatre (Cineramic theatre). bandurist ensemble. Returning Ukraine; of the bard himself,
Included among scenes depict in a few minutes, our dark- looking across the street at
ing Moscow, Leningrad and haired guide said we would go the university which bears his
picturesque places in the So directly to the Philharmonia name; of splashing fountains
viet republics was a brief but and inquire there as she had and city squares colorful with
thrilling
sequence
showing not been able to- reach anyone roses in full bloom.
three Ukrainian mountaineers by phone.
We toured the magnificent
in Hutzul o a t u m e "shooting"
(Concluded on page S)
In the course of the morning
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Prominent Ukrainian Aspiring for Ukrainian Community of Newark
Important Seat in Scranton, Pa.
Plans a New Modern Center
Edward Pobif," secretarytreasurer of th^, Ukrainian
Workingmen'e - A s s o c i a t i o n ,
will seek the office of City
Controller in Scranton at' the
November 3rd general election.
A leader in *be«Democratic
Party, Mr. Popil is not new to
politics having, ^aerved as a
member of
the' Scranton
School Board f o r , 12 years.
While with the board, he holds
the distinction .of, being- the
youngest president in the his
tory of the school system,
having assumed- Jhat post at
the early age of ЗД.
The son of immigrant par
ents, Mr. and Mm., John Popil
of 237 N. Qamerop Ave.,
Scranton, Mr. РорЦ is married
to the.former М а т е Kruk of
Taylor Pa. The .cquple has two
Edward J. Popil
children, Edward* І 6 and
Gregory, 12.
and accounting makes him the
He is a product >of the pub most qualified candidate ever
lic schools in Scranton and is to seek the post of City Con
a graduate of Scranton Central troller.
High School, Laofcawana Busi
Ed Popil is known to the
ness College and the Wharton
School of Business Admin Slavonic and L і t h u a n ian
groups in Lackawanna Coun
istration and Accounting.
ty and its neighboring coun
He has served'the people of
ties as a champion of his peo
Scranton
and
Lackawanna
ple. He has done much to bring
County notably in. hie tenure as
:н-іюоі ; i r e c ^ / a ^ h u ' d e ' e d 8 l r ? C 0 ? i t i £ > n *?**
P«>Pleut0
while a . m e m b e r l o f the board the fore and his work has
are immea8urab'le v He was di reaped the harvest when the
rectly responsible for the erec Democratic leaders decided to
tion of the'beau
і шс с і л - g j a t e щаду persons of Slavonic
1,1
Stadium, which today
^ is - Ja and Lithuanian extraction in
landmark in the'., anthracite this election.
valley. He 'also served as sec
A veteran of Air Force scrretary. of the bpdrd of the l v »ce in World War П, Mr. Po
Pennsylvania
Oral' School. pil was honorably discharged
While on the school board, for from the service in 1946. He
many years, he Was entrusted became secretary-treasurer of
wjth the chairmanship of the the UWA in 1950 and has held
most
important
committee, that position ever since.
that of finance. '.
He is a member of the Koch
He has also served as depu- Conley American Legion Poet,
ty county controller and in I and a member of the Board of
this position the most im'por-1 Directors of both the Ukraintant decisions m Lackawanna' ian Citizens Club and the
County's financial setup rested j UWA Youth League of Lackaupon his shoulders. He has wanna County. He is also a
helped arrange all the budgets' member of the Policy Board of
within his tenure of service the Ukrainian Congress Comand his knowledge, of finance mittee of America.

A,VISIT TO KIEV
• r •

' • ' (Concluded from page 2)

Cathedra of-S"t., S8phia, now a
museum/ 'noting1 everywhere
signs of 'reftbvtftfefe : «nd repair,
and paused In Ійе'”таіп nave
of the* ;cefttuHcs-<Md church ft>
admire 'the beautiful
gilded
lconbsta.His.
Here, although
plcture^laklrig to* forbidden,
Clara' consented 1 to' our впарping^a pictured* the photo
graph tdrned o u f t o be one of
the best" in our Kiev'collection
and'te-'ftbwa highly treasured
memento 'of our Ukrainian
visit- I b » n - v n I
•
We paid a visitr'to a record
store where Clara said we
could find recorded bandura
music We founi it,'shelved in
a tiny section nnder "Ukrain
ian music"; the rest of the
shelves were filled1 with West
ern-type jazz music, tangos,
waltzes. As we listened to the
bandura and folk-dance records which the:-clerk placed
on a turn-table for us, other
customers came" up to listen
and Ц inquire about the mu
sic. Encouraged' by the sight
of tpnriBta buying , Ukrainian
records, some of them decided
to buy too, and a little flurry
of purchasing activity ensued.
Promptly at four we drove
up to t h e -Dumka. Hall, a re
hearsal and offie* building
which stands ne*t'door to the
Philharmonia, and were cere
moniously ushered in to meet
the director, of the; Ukrainian
State Bandurist EJmwmble and
its conductor O. JJezovybatko.
They were mostaeager to learn
why we were so interested in
their ensemble, and we explain
ed that we were members of
a small group #€ .Americanborn Ukrainians who were
c о nstructing banduras
for
themselves with •, a view to
eventually. forming an ama
teur -bandura ensemble. Great
was their astonishment to
learn, also, t h a t . much re
search had been done in North
America on the history and
construction of. the bandura
and that Interest in the ban

dura and in bandura music
was becoming more and more
widespread among Americans
and Canadians. Their delight
W I ''"meeting'' American-born
bandurophilee prompted them
to invite us to the rehearsal
hall, where we found a full
orchestra of 45 bandurists in
a practice session.
We were seated along with
Clara and the director at one
end of the room, and Mr. Nezovybatko announced that he
himself would direct the en
semble in presenting for us
four Ukrainian songs.
They began, and the deep
voices resounded through the
room to the harp-like accom
paniment of their banduras:
first, the deep and eonorous
"Reve t a stohne Dnipr shyrokyi";
then the sad and wist
ful "Chuyesh brate mly"; next
a lively marching song, and
lastly, the merry lilting "Susidka."
My hueband and I, Clara
and the chauffeur Misha. who
had come in quietly when
they heard the bandurists be
gin to eing, sat
unmoving
throughout the performance,
completely caught up in the
beauty of the music and the
enchantment of the singers'
resonant voices raised in Ukrainian song. . When they
finished, we applauded them
enthusiastically and they laid
down their instruments and
encircled us, curious to know
who we were and why we had
come to hear them perform.
After a 15-mlnute exchange
of information on banduras,
bandura music and bandurist
ensembles, they presented us
with a box of 61 bandura
strings (their Kiev-style ban
duras require 57 strings, our
stylized instruments take 36)
and a large book of bandura
music complete with instruc
tion on how to play the ban
dura, which they inscribed to
us "from the State Bandurist

(Paid Political Advertisement)
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MEETING OF UKRAINIAN ORGANIZATIONS DECIDE
TO ACT
For a long time the Ukrain- their share for purchasing the
ian organizations and socie- building.
ties of Newark and vicinity
After his talk a lively disfelt the necessity of a n e w l c u s a i o n followed up in which
and
modern
representative the following delegates partiUkrainian
National
Home, cipated: Dr. Karapinka, I. Atawhich could become a center manets, Dr. O. Utrysko, P. Koof cultural, sports and social valchuk, I. Prociuk, V. Kuzyk,
life of the community. The B. Sharanevych, D. HorniatU k r a i n i a n "Chornomorska kevych, P. Sokolovsky and oth
Sich" organization, the owner ers, the majority of whom ex
of a small but quite comfort pressed themselves against the
able one-story building on purchase of the Irvington
18th Avenue . and 12th Street House because of its location
can no longer accommodate as well as the scarcity of
all the social gatherings as rooms inside the
building
well as serving as headquarters which would not meet the re
for all Ukrainian organizations quirements of the Ukrainian
of Newark.
community.
Taking into consideration the
During the discussion a new
forthcoming rebuilding of sev
eral sections of Newark and plan was suggested: to pur
the erection of new and mod-1 chase a building lot and erect
ern buildings in the near future, a new building during the
the "Sich" Association initiat forthcoming rebuilding of sev
ed a bold but feasible project: eral city blocks in Newark, or
acquisition of a modern and at least to extend the "Sich"
representative Ukrainian Na building on its adjoining va
tional Home which would satis cant building ' lot, as well as
fy the needs and requirements to add more rooms to the ex
of the entire Ukrainian com isting building of the associa
munity in Newark. The new tion.
At the conclusion of the
home would of necessity be
modern so as to harmonize meeting a special committee
with other buildings which was elected to carry on fur
are now under consideration. ther negotiations and meetings
With this purpose in mind with representatives of Ukrain
the "Chornomorska Sich" on ian organizations. The commit
September 26, 1959 called a tee consists of D. Melnychuk—
meeting of representatives of chairman, Dr. O. Utrysko—
Ukrainian organizations and vice chairman and M. Matiash
societies of Newark and Ir- —secretary, and Michael Dravington. Some 40 delegates gan, George Hordynsky and
representing
17
Ukrainian John Nastiuk—members.
American organizations
at
On October 6, 1959 the com
tended the meeting, chaired by mittee held ist first meeting,
D. Melnychuk, president of the at which it was decided to
"Sich," while Michael Matiash send a letter to each delegate
acted as secretary. Mr. Melny who attended the first meeting
chuk talked on the urgent and ask him to consult his or
necessity of having a new and ganization in the matter of
modern Ukrainian center, and the new project for the Ukrain
suggested the possibility of ian National Home. Whe,n all
purchasing
the
Irvington the delegates report on the de
House* on Springfield Avenue, cisions of their respective
which was up for sale. Inas organisations
—
delegates
much as the price was pro and all members wiirbe called
hibitive for one organization, to a meeting, at which the
Mr. Melnychuk appealed to all final plan for a new and mod
the representatives to join with ern Ukrainian National | Home
the "Sich," by contributing will be outlined.

Meet "SCOPE": P u b l i c a t i o n of
Ukrainian Youth Council
Of Chicago
Since April 1959 the Ukrain
ian American Youth Council
of Chicago has been publish
ing a bi-monthly periodical,
entitled, Scope, which is de
dicated to Ukrainian culture
and youth affairs.
Thus
far four Issues have appealed
(April-May, June-July. August
September and October-No
vember). On the whole. Scope
makes a good impression, as
it is totally devoted to the
problems in which Ukrainian
American youth is and ehould
be interested: Ukrainian cul
ture, youth activities, sports,
biography, poetry and the like.
The most important feature
of the magazine is the fact that
it is a youth publication, desig
nated for all Ukrainian Ameri
can youth, and not to a parti
cular religious or political
group. Therefore, we see in it
reports on cultural, sports
as well
as
organiza
tional activities of all Ukrain
ian church youth groups and
organizations, as well as such
groups
as
the
UYL-NA,
PLAST, SUMA. MUN, ODUM,
SUSTA and others.
Capella of the Ukrainian SSR
for the assistance of the ban
dura craft organization."
We floated out from the
Dumka building on wings of
song, forgetting to ask the
banduristB to line up for a pic
ture or even to jot down the
director's name. On this happy
note we returned to the hotel
to make preparations for the
journey back to Vienna and
home, with thoughts of a re
turn visit—a longer and lees
hurried one. of course—al
ready spinning through our
heads.
(End)
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U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE NEWS
AL WALKER ROLLS 581

U.N.A. MEMBERSHIP REPORT
FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER, 1959

By STEPHEN KURLAK

With Al Walker's twin-cen
Adults
Juveniles
Comb. Totals tury game of 242 in the first, series.
The No. 2 Veteran team far
Totals as of A u g u s t ,
the Ukrainian Center bowlers ed much better than their
1959
...49,422
23,803
73,225
managed to win only that one "brothers," making a clean
New Members
197
201
398
from the S t John's C.W.V. sweep over the Brotherhood
Reinstated
43
21
64
senior quintet in the matches of the Holy Ascension five.
Transferred from Other
held Friday, October 23rd. Veteran John Kalba's 559-pin
Assemblies
35
14
49
Walker fell off-stride in the combo was the outstanding
Transferred from Other
remaining two games, and, in performance in this match,
Classes
15
19
spite of good 500-plus combos and the third higher for the
registered
by
team-mates n i g h t "Brother" J. Merosky
Totals
49,712
73,755
24,043
Gawdun and Banit, the Cen- did the heavy rolling for his
terites, who rolled up the team, registering * a sizeable
87
181
Members Suspended
94
night's highest single game to trio of 546 pins.
Transferred to O t h e * r
tal of 905 pins and a high
The last-place "junior" S t
41
16
Assemblies
25
series of 2571, bowed to the John's C.W.V. quintet took a
Transferred to O t h e r
St. Johnsmen via the "handi drubbing from the heavy-roll
4
15
Classes
11
cap route." St. Johnaman W. ing Ukrainian American Sitch
10
Transferred to Adults
—
10
Salabun paced his team with keglers, who found no prob
58
Members Died
58
a 553-pin trio.
lem in the 67-pin handicap
52
11
Cash Surrendered
41
The St. John's Holy Name held by the juniors. Three com35
6
Endowment Matured ....
29
Society aggregation, aided and innations of 500-plus register
43
Fully Paid Insurance ....
43
abetted by a 66-pin handicap, ed by Sitchmen Lasky, Fera
2
Reduced Paid Up Ins....
2
beat
down the No. 1 team and Chuy gave the junior's a
2
Extended Insurance
1
from the Ukrainian American hard time.
Veterans Post of Newark in
The high-ranking Ukrainian
439
135
Totals
304
all three games, garnering the Orthodox Church group lost
first one by only two pins. two games at the hands of the
Totals of September 30,
The Vets did not seem to be Presbyterian quintet, with the
73,316
23,908
1959
49,408
up to par that evening, and letter's Luke Janick register
only Joe Kalba was able to ing the night's second high
BALANCE SHEET AS OF SEPTEMBER SO, 1959
break out with a 503-pin est combination of 565 pins.
ADULT DEPARTMENT
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
ASSETS
TEAM STANDINGS
Cash In Banks
$ 339,806.68
«
High 3 O'me Total
Mortgage Loans
2,364.208.76
Won Lost Game High Pins Avr.
Bonds and Stocks
14,880.253.43
1. Ukrainian Sltch
13
5
941 2598 15072 837
Certificate Loans to Members
309,376.16
12
6
2. Ukrainian Center
934 2583 15113 839
Real Estate
295,202.93
10
8
3. Ukr. Orthodox Church
952 2558 14894 827
Printing Plant and Equipment
10,543.79
4. Ukr. American Vets No. 1 10
8
932 2669 14862 825
5. St. John's C.W.V. Srs.
10
8
864 2482 14314 795
$18.199,391.75
Total Assets
6. Br'hood Holy Ascension
9
9
909 2629 1487/4 826
8 10
7. First Ukrainian P.M.O.
LIABILITIES
842 2428 14034 779
8.
St.
John's
H.N.S.
8
10
837 2316 13295 738
New Mortuary Fund
$17.395,087.29
9. Ukr. American Vets No. 2 7 11
851 2492 13538 752
Administration Fund
97,435.66
10. St. John's C.W.V. J r s .
3 15
766 2195 12546 697
23,702.26
Convention Fund
295.097.29
Indigent Fund
8,187.25
National Fund
53,532.14
Old Mortuary Fund ..
21,648.17
Reserve Fund
Orphans Fund
125,181.35
KERHONKSON, N. Y. — In folk songs, and Mr. Perozak
Contingency Fund ....
146.258.73.
a
stirring
display of vigor and reviewed the Chaika Dancers'
Old Age Home Fund
33.261.61
color combined with grace and history and accomplishments.
original
choreography,
the
In the Intervals between re
Total Liabilities
$18.199,391.75
Chaiks Dancers of Hamilton, hearsals and dance presenta
Ontario, performed Ukrainian tions, the dancers exchanged
JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
folk dances on October 10 and ideas on dance steps and cho
ASSETS
11 at Soyuzivka, the UNA reography with members of
estate near here.
the Ukraine Dancers and Dance
Cash In Banks
„ $ 108.767.94
The 35-member group, dl- Ukraine groups from New
Mortgage Loans
1,075,189.25
rected by Ukralnlan-born Yaro- York. Among these were WalBonds
_
3,040,697.85
slav Klun, presented the dan-1 ter Bacad, Alex Ruskewich and
Certificate Loans to Members .
39,273.98
Ices as part of a weekend Dance 1 Ann Hatfield.
Workshop Intended to give! T h e Chaika Dancers, form,ToUl Assets •» Qui-m
members a full two days of led two years ago, are ypung
LIABILITIES
workouts and rehearsals to- Ukrainians, both Ukrainian and
gether. A secondary purpose of Canadian-born, who reside in
Jmjenile Mortuary Fund
$ 4,161,427.04
the Canadian group's visit was Hamilton and St. Catharines,
Juvenile Administration Fund
10 ,501.98
to establish contact with U- Ont. Most of the members are
. . ' „Total Liabilities
$ 4,263.929.02 krainian dancers from the New students in high school and
university, others are young
York metropolitan area.
.COMBINED ASSETS OF UKRAINIAN NATIONAL
Saturday's performance, held business and professional peo
ASSOCIATION
In the'evening on the outdoor ple. Two of the dancers, Irene
and
dance platform at the club Martyniuk of Hamilton
Adult Department
$18,199,391.75
house, included a variation of Ihor Kuryliw of Sudbury, Ont.,
Juvenile Department
4.263,929.02
the
traditional
Metelytaia now a student at the Univers
recent
(Snowstorm) dance and Hopak. ity of Toronto, are
Total
$22,463.320.77
Words of welcome were graduates of the UNA Ukrain
spoken by Dmytro Halychyn, ian Cultural Courses.
The group has given several
UNA president, and comment
ary was given by rlelen Smin- successful performances under
dak of New York whose brot the sponsorship of the Ukrain
her, Morris J. Perozak, a Ha ian National Youth Federation,
milton
barrister, Is general Including the United Appeal
manager
of
the
Chaika Show at the Canadian National
Exhibition in Toronto last year,
Dancers.
A second full-dress perform a Detroit benefit and local ap
ance, presented Indoors on Sun pearances in Hamilton, Toron
day afternoon, offered a U- to, St. Catharines and Niagara
kralnian Suite which received Falls.
an enthusiastic reception from
Mr. Klun, an accomplished
Bookman Associates Publisher*.
the audience.
Choreographed dancer and choreographer, has
Price - $3.50
by Mr. Klun, the suite had a wide background In Ukrain
Now on the basis of new materials recently made available
sections of slow-moving lyrical ian folk dance and ballet both
the author has traced the almost fantastic events of Mazeppa'e
sketches and lively
whirling In Europe and on this con
life and has drawn a rounded picture of hie personality and
tempos interspersed with solo, tinent.
W. Smyrniw is the
career. Order your copy of this book from:
duct and quartet dancing that group's constume manager and
captivated the audience with its G. D. Doskotch,
stage and
virtuosity.
traffic manager.
83 Grand Street,
Jersey City, N. J.
Members of the New York
Tentative plans have been
Plastunky, — Ukrainian Girl made to have the Chaika DanScouts, entertained between cers perform at Soyuzivka next
dance numbers with Ukrainian summer.
•

Chaika Dancers at Soyuzivka

I

Hetman of Ukraine

1van Mazeppa

Scope is edited by a capable
editorial staff consisting of the
following: Vera Strawniak —
Editor-in-chief; Myron Kuropae—-Managing Editor; Bohdan Rubczak—Cultural Dlrector; LaVerne Korduck—Circu
lation Manager and Ihor Kuryliw—Canadian Correspondent
The
Ukrainian American
Youth Council of Chicago,
which sponsors Scope, is com
posed of several organizations
St. Vladimir Ukrainian Ortho
dox League (OUL), Ukrainian
American Student's Associa
tion
(SUSTA),
Ukrainian
American Sports Club, Lions
(UYL-NA). Ukrainian Bowl £
Sponsored by
ing
League
(UYL-NA). І THE UKRAINIAN BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL I
Ukrainian
Youth Club
ASSOCIATION
(UYI>NA), Ukrainian Scout
ing
Association
(PLAST).
To be held on
Association of American Youth
of Ukrainian Descent (OD
UM) and American Ukrainian
at the
Youth Association (SUMA).
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME
The yearly subscription for
214 Fulton Street
ELIZABETH. N. j .
Scope is only $2.00, while a
Starting at 9:00 P. M. until ?
®
single copy costs 50 cents. The
Music by the DOMINOS Orchestra
address of Scope is: 2315 W.
Admission — $ 125
Chicago Avenue, Chicago 22,
Illinois.
'» IT
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(Paid Political Advertisement)

by Clarence K Manning

Svoboda Bookstore

І

FIFTH ANNUAL DANCE

Saturday, November 7, 1959

NEW DANCE UKRAINE
— presents —

1st Annual Open House
at
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME
216 Grand Street — BROOKLYN. New York
LIVF. MUSIC
iFOLK Л SOCIAL DANCING
DANCE EXHIBITIONS

1959
Saturday, Novemberr 7, 1959
8:30 P . M.
Donation — $ 125

ll

.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

_ _ _ „

(Paid

Political Advertisement)

C I T I Z E N S OF S C R A N T O N , PA.
ON NOVEMBER 3 , 1959
VOTE For EDWARD J. POPIL For City Controller
UKRAINIAN AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR ELECTION OF EDWARD

авй^яяяяярияв^^

J. POPIL

|

1918 —

ШАЙН

МОЛОДІ
НАД СВІЖОЮ МОГИЛОЮ
СТЕПАНА БАНДЕРИ
З ПРОМОВИ ГОЛОВИ АБИ ЯРОСЛАВА ОТЕЦЬКА
1926 рік — Париж, і пізніше 193S рік
Роттердам, і
знову 12 років згодом 1950
Білогорща, і ось 9 років опісля
— Мюнхен, оця Могила, оця Домовина перед нами ..
Чотири трагічні дати п сучасній історії України, чотири
постаті, кожна у своїй величі і неповоротності!, виключав для
себе; чотири полум'яні стоїшн самопожертви, героїзму і го
ріння ідесю визволення України на шляху історичного ста
вання української нововідродженої нації.
Кожен йз Них загинув на стійці з руки московського
наїзника в підступний. СХИДННЙ, варварський спосіб, типовий
для московських скрнтовОиьннкіп усіх часів їх державних
систем.
Москва не мас відваги стати до відкритого бою :і НОСІЯМИ
і репрезентантами великої ідеї визволення, ідеї правди і :
справедливості!, універсальної волі, що її захищає Україна
а ступас по шляху підступу і скрятовбивства. Але успіх її ні
дальшу мету не буде тривалим.
Москва, яка і: уосібленням сил зла, знищення, руїни
забнрас нам найкращих, ф і :і и ч н О, але їх дух, їхні іде
живуть далі.
|ім'я Бандерн
символ сучасної антимосковськод бороть
би України за її державну незале:кність і волю людини.
Свосю революційною Діяльністю Нін упродовж довгих років
на провідних постах організованого українського революцій';
но-вязвольного руху з найвищою оообнетю посвятою, від
вагою, риском і одчаіідушністю
найперше п Українській
Військовій Організації (УВО), а ПОТІМ в ОУІІ. як Крайовий
Провідник і Крайовий Ко,чандант. згодом
Провідник
ОУН чи Голова Бюра Проводу ОУН і 3 4 ОУН
формував
політичне і організаційне обличчя ОУН. Ні присуд смертн, ні
німецькі концтабори, ні мученицька смерть Пого двох бра
тів в концтаборі Авшвіц і брата Ного Достойної Дружини ь
Брнгідках не захитали Пого на революційному шляху. Він
ішов непохитно до мети, не зважаючи на жадні труднощі ні
хвилеві невдачі.

ЛИСТОПАД

-

1959 ВИСЛІДИ ЛЕГКОАТЛЕТИЧНИХ "ЗМАГАНЬ

КРИВАВИМ ЛИСТОМ . . .
Кривавим листом котить падолист —
/ серце прагне знов далеких
візій:
Щоб понад нами знову
пронеслись
Бої одважні і залізні!
Щоби дзвеніли списи і шаблі
1 жах вогню будив до дня оселі,
Щоб ісходило сонце на землі
В вінку
шрапнелів.
Щоб місто знов під гоботи ватаг
Коври стелило і — стяги шовкові.
Щоб в синім небі стрігка золота
Благословила
нашій
крові.
Б. Кравців

В ПЕРСПЕКТИВІ ДЕСЯТЬОХ РОКІВ
Виховний плян СУМА розрізняв досі дві групи членів:
юнкх сумівців і старших членіи. Юна СУМА почала поді
лятися на дітей у віці народньої школи і середношкільників. Щодо старших членів ві
ком понад тридцять років, то
вони, як зрілі громадяни, ста
ють членами - сеньйорами,
сприяючи скріпленню та ро
стові свосї організації і допо
магаючи виховувати молоде
ПОКОЛІННЯ.

СТЕПАН БАНДЕРА
(' І. І. 1Я09 — і [5. 10. 1959)

Доцільно, щоб у такій по
важній організації, як СУМА,
була ate й окрема група високпшкільної молоді. Щойно
та організація, яка мас вплнв
на всі три вікові групи молоді,
може виховати завершений
тип людини.
Виховання наших дітей в
основному однакове щодо змі
сту: навчити їх рідної мовн,
прищепити християнський сві
тогляд, національні традиції,
озброїти основними знаннями
з українознавства. Але в пи
таннях виховання середньошкільної, та високашкільної
молоді постійно заходять змііши.

чи вже численних великих українців княжої і козацької
діб. Світ зовсім мало знас про
історію наших
визвольних
змагань 1917-1921 років, про
повстаичо-партизанську боро
тьбу 1940-нх років. Мало ві
домі світові й досліди україн
ських учених 19 і 20 століть,
зокрема а. ділянках археоло
гії, антропології, етнографії,
філології, історії. А скільки- с
перекладів на чужих мовах,
великих творів української лі
тературі!: поезії і прози? Сві
тові невідома сравжня укра
їнська культура-духовість.
На наше підростаюче поко
ління чекають великі творчі
обов'язки. В кожній з вичис
лених наук щороку появляю
ться нові досліди винаходи,
відкриття. Кожний науковий
поступ мас в собі цінності і
для української нації, але він
мусить бути відповідно вико
ристаний, пристосований до
української дійсносте. Деякі
науки "В українському суспі
льстві ще майже взагалі не
розвинені, як, напр., наука
міжнародних відносин, філо
софія історії, соціологія, полі
тична reopTpS Й ІИ. [ [' ) , Р

під час Здвигу СУМА в Елленвіллі
Участь взяли Осередки:
1. Рочестер: 11 муж., З жін.
— разом 16.
2. Ню Иорк: 10 муж., З
жін. — разом 13.
3. Нюарк: 3 жін.
4. Балтімор: 1 жін.
5. Брук лин: 1 муж.
6. Пассейк: 1 муж.
7. Филаделфія: 1 муж.
1. Перехідну нагороду Го
ловної Управи СУМА за най
кращу спортову активність і
зорганізованість одержав Осередок СУМА — Рочестер,
Н.И.
. 2. Переходову нагороду Го
ловної Управи СУМА за най
кращі успіхи під час змагань
одержав Осередок СУМА
Ню Йорк, Н. И.
3. Переходову нагороду Управи СУМА за найкращі ін
дивідуальні осягн одержав Т,
Гошко, Осередок СУМА —
Ню Иорк, Н. И.
В загальному точкуванні за
успіхи в змаганнях

2. (2 І 3) Т. Гошко, Н . й Т ^ 08.2"; 3. (2.і 3) М. Кострнба,
Н.И. — 08.2".
Б. Юнаки:
І . С. Яремко, Н^И. — 07.5";
2. С. Данилович, Н.И.—07.9";
3. Б .Тсрлецький, Н.И. —
08.0".
В. Старші:
#
1. Л. Микуленко, Н.И. —
08.6".
Г. Юначки:
1. Т. ОсадцГв-,Т'бд. — 08.2";
2. Н. Олексин, Роч. — 08.8";
3. А. РйЬпка, Роч. — 09.6".
Мет диском
А. Старші:
,,
1. Т. ГошкоJHOT. — 65.53;
2. М. Бавус, РвчГ — 61.97';
3. І. Тороус, "Роч! — 56.83'.
і

Стусан кулею
A. Старші:' ',•< «
1. Т. Гошко. Н.И. — 29.29';
2. М. Падяк. Роч, — 28.81";
3. В. Колиннч, Роч. — 28.32*.
Б. Юнаки:
1. Б. Терлецький, Н. Й. —
35.73'; 2. С. Данилович. Н.И.
— 34.50'; 3. П, Масний, Н.И.
- 31.83*.
B. Старші:

А. Група мужчин:
1. Ню Иорк: 312.5 точок;
2,Рочестер: 62.5 точок; 3.
Пассейк: 5 точок; 4. Бруклнн: 3 точкн; 5. Филаделфія:
1 точка.
1. Л. Микуленко, Н.И. — .
Б. Група жінок:
1, Рочестер: 29 точок; 2. 21.92'.
Г.
Юначки:
Ню Иорк':. 18 точок; 3. Ню
1. Т. Осадців, Роч. — 20.42';
арк: 11 точок.
2. Г. Терещук, Нев. — 20 00';
3. Н. Олексин, Роч. - 17.82'.
Газом Осередки здобули:
1. Ню Иорк 130.5 точок;
2. Рочестер 91.5 точок; 3. Ню
арк 11 точок; 4. Пассейк 5 то
чок; 5. Вруклин 3 точки; 6.
Филаделфія 1 точка.
Змаг переводила комісія в
складі: інж. Я. Косанівський
провідник змагань, інж. Т.
Грнцаи — головний суддя,
пані О. Грицай - - секретар.
Члени су,чдейської комісії: В.
Колиннч, В. Тарасюк. Г. Цебр:й.
Всі змагуни і змагункн, які
зайняли перші три місця в
поодиноких конкуренціях, одержать програми.

Скок у довжінв
А. Старші:
'. ,
1. П. Осадців, Роч. —14.54*;
2. П. Яковнна, Роч. — 14.42';
3. М. Кострнба. fiLH. - 14.39.И •
Б. Юнаки:
1. С. Яремко Н.И. —17.19';
2. Б. Терлецьний. Н.И. —
14.43'; 3. П. Масний, Н.И. —
14.08'.
Скок у височінь

А. Старші:
1. М. Падяк, Роч. — 4*--6":
2. П. Осадців, Роч. — 3*-7".
Б. Юнаки:
В И С Л І Д И :
1. Ю. Нестерчук, Н.И. —
Біг на 60 ярдів
4*-32"; 2. С. Яремко, Н.И. —
А. Старші:
4'-3"; 3. Б. Терлецький, Н.И.
1. Б. Божнк, Роч. — 07.7"; — 4'-2".

Він був сильний собою, своїм духом, стояв як скеля
серед розборсаного моря, об яку відбиваються хвилі, буї
прибіжшцемдіїл тих, хто сумнівався і вагався, даючії заиждіГ,
Треба признатися, що ви
Українська і молодь, :мас по
їм щось з свосї віри в українську Правду. Він виріс поза!
ховний плян для двох стар
ставити собі, за ціль .проника
рамкн революційної ОУН, став загальноукраїнською власні
ших груп не був задовільно
ти в американський науковий
стю, речником волі всього воюючого народу. Силу Він чер
опрацьований і реалізований світ, займати ьі Ньому Провід
пав із глибокої релігійності!, що ного ціхувала. Християнство
в
першому
десятилітті
існу
Л г.іиГюкнм, Дбо.почіїи смутком ,
ні становища fm приєднувати
було нерозривною частиною Пого духовостн, віра в Бога і
вання Х?УМА. В цих двох гру тамі прихильників і приятелів
п о в і д о м л я л о в і т наніс Ч л е н с т в о і все
Попнсн:>гаж6дІялькйх' гурЛ*а> Елмайра, Й) В і л л я н а я * ' ;
аднсДНиЗюЙ мораль — критерієм Його постЧЧіованнд.^Його
пах було зорганізовано до- України, У< високих школах, в ків переводив. О'. Генза. О- тик, в) Обнрн.
Українські} І ^ * р ^ Т в е ! Г В #
глибинний патріотизм. Його націоналізм був інтегрально по
4
чнело молоді.
академічних
йолах
троба
<невцінку у пописах, гуртків' -пр^ . Трете місце.У попясах. і д о єднаний із християнством. Він був свідомий трго, ,ЩО проти
ПРО Ш : С Н О Л Ш А Н У СМЕРТЬ
П>ДООІ високороз- тралізуватн й усувати <росій- Іало.доорцу."такому, складі: були гуртки із осередків і діМоскви, центру воюючого безбожництва і тирани, можна ус
укй
і
техніки,
зав
сьЦ' втптяя, заміняючи fit у- В! НІашарівський, А. Давв> [лтоють бронзову грамоту."
пішно боротися тоді, коли Україна черговий раз ствердить
Проводу Організації ..Українських Націоналістів,! дання, 'які чекають на доро
критськими. 1 Це можуть вро денко, Е. Чума, В. Шарван.
а ) Пассейк, €> Брукля*.' *
свос Історичне післанннцтво на Сході Европй
боротьбу за
lit'.-iifcoro' Д р у г а '
с
т
а
ю
ч
е
'
покоління,
такі,
що
бити тільки українежо-ямери-, Прії оцінці у пописах гурт
Б ) му зично-вокальні ансам
Хрнсга проти Антнхрнста-Москвн.
Chfcttcli > У к р а ї н с ь к і * Молоді і г (.:;. і і
вимагають якнайбільше гро камські учені. Подібна вимо ків жюрі брало^під, у в а г у : ~ блі:
І
,(• . .
,j
Його зір був завжди спрямований на РІДНІ Землі, які
мадян з середньою і високою га ро молодих українсько-яме- зи”конання, композицію, поста
Перше місце у Пописах (здо- •
с основою нашої сили. Розбудові революційної акції в Укра
освітою. Отже, виховний плян рнканських журналістів, тео- ву, стріїі. зачіску, (у дівчат>, був музично - хоровий' ан
їні б](ла присвячена Його головна увага. Він докладав усіх
,СУ,МА •повинен охоплювати і логіп^.вЩрькраи*
f&amnafb І-в-'язинил крапок (у хлопців), самбль із Рочес*еру і J^icrac^
зусиль, щоб там розбудувати якнайвсесторонніше планово і
високошкільну молодь. -Ц ,
кономістів — у СВОЇХ' ділян-^ дисципліну^ тачність, гото золоту грамоту.
систематично революційний потенціял. Після смерти с і . и.
Загально перед українською ках здобувати позиції в ви> вість.
Друге місце у. вопиеак адб^що.<трагічно з г и н у в - г .
ген. Т. Чупринки Він вирішив перейти на Рідні Землі і ті
лоддю в ЗДА розкривають давннцтвах, пресових {агенці Я <А' танцібвальні гуртки:'' • був Музично - вокальний а я - |
льки непоборні в той час технічні труднощі і спротив 'Про
15-го Ж О В Т Н Я цього р о к у в Мюнхені
ся три широкі ниви діяльнос ях, військових школах, в х р и  ; Нсрше. місце у пописах здо самбдь з Пассейку і дістав
воду внеможливилн це.
інтелектуальних були гуртки із осередків і ді срібну грамоту.
з ворожої р у к и .
те: наукова, культурна і по стиянських
Він був не лише небуденний революційний організаторі
центрах, в економічних ко стають золоту грамоту:
літична.
Трете місце у пописах здо
але не менше передбачливий теоретик української національ
лах.
н) Трентон, б* Ню Иорк, були: а ' музігчнр-вокальний
На науковій ннві нам по
ної революції. Українська революція мнелнлася Пому в ши
ансамбль з Брукляяу, Н. И.,
трібні молоді історики, що оВелика нива для нашої мо в» Нюарк.
рокому фронті усіх уярмлених Москвою і комунізмом народів.
Друге місце у пописах здо б) гурток бандуристок з Ню
працьовували б твори про У- лі — мистецтво. Треба плека
тому Він був однаково щирим і гарячим прихильником і пробронзову
ГОЛОВНА УПРАВА
країну в своїй та в англій ти літературну творчість, ма були гуртки із осередків і ді Иорку і дістають
боевнком ідеї АБН, якому у всій своїй діяльності спішив з
грамоту.
ській мовах. Потрібно знавців лярство, різьбу, графіку, дра стають срібну грамоту.
СУМА
поміччю. Україна була для Нього революційною світовою
народного права, соціологів, матургію, музику, спів. Кож
проблемою. Він бажав однаково волі і національної незапсихологів, філософів н полі на з тих ділянок кличе нових
лежностн, як своїй Батьківщині, так і всім іншим поневоле
тичних теоретиків. Молоді тре творців, перейнятих творчим
ним Москвою і комунізмом народам.
ба прищеплювати візію - ам духом. Покажімо світові Укра
Національна революція була для Нього аксіомою, як Збірко Босслав
біцію стати в американському їну, могутню й горду! Окремії
шлях; до визволення. Ставка на власні сили — не тільки
світі славними, поважаними, ділянка, майже не зрушена усвятковою заявою, але всісю свосю динамічною натурою, яка
авторитетними особами в зга країнцяии, це телевізія, кіно,
ніколи не знала і не любила спокою, Він здійсняв цю кон
даних ділянках. Вимога часу театр, музика, радіо. Молоде
Не тріюмфг/іі, кривавий зміну.
цепцію.
— виростити кадри інтелекту чі організації повинні заохо
І
Ці
і
трупів
більше,
як
живих,
Він плекав культ збройної сили, мілітарний дух народу.
алістів. Багато вад україн чувати
молодь
здобувати
Щ6%байстрюки твої посіють
Всяка літеплість, м'якість у відношенні до ворога
була
с ь к и х молодечих організацій впливові позиції в тих ділян
Ссій
хмиз
на
нивах
золотих!
Йому чужою.
• спричинені також браком пе- ках, ставати артистами, ре
X яагогів-теоретиків.
жисерами, продуцентами, ко
київ був для Нього центром в усіх Пого плануваннях.
Не тішгя, ні, що вігним сном
ментаторами, власниками ку
Це був соборний чину, а не фрази. Він. уже як Краиовнії;
Головним змістом діяльнос
(Заснули жертви твого шалу!
Провідник ОУН, ініціює спроои едностн революційної дії
* те наших майбутніх інтелек льтурних закладів.
О. знай же, дикий сатано,
ЗУЗ і ОСУЗтуалістів мас бути клич: —
Що гнів замі/есних у сталі
В черговому десятилітті уВ усіх переломових рішеннях
Пого СЛОВО було завжди
„Ширити правду про Укра країнці мусять дати з-поміж
На суд прийде!
за революційною, безкомпромісопою течісю, за революцій
їну!" Світ ще дуже мало знас себе прннайменше
кількох
ним безкомпромісовнм супроти ворога шляхом дії. Він мав
цю націю, що видала таких конгресменів, мейорів міст та
І кожна крапля кроті їх
мужність рішати і брати відповідальність за рішення і не
світового
формату
людей,
як
Сердитим громом
заговорить.
провідних урядовців у стейвідпекуватися, ані не складати вини на інших за евентуаль
Шевченко, Франко, Леся У- тових адміністраціях. Ці цілі Молодь з Осередку СУМА їм. Б. Хмельницького у Клівленді
О, кров за кров! Із тюрм твоїх
країнка, Грушевський, ЇНепні невдачі.
Лиш попелищ закляті гори
під час прогулянки до Індіянськях Печер.
повинні захопити нашу мо
тнцький, Донцов, не згадуюСтепан Бандера — легендарна постаті, української ре
Стиргатимуть!
лодь середньо- й високошкільволюції — не був суворою людиною. Він любив родинне
ного віку. Американці, свідомі
життя, понад усе — Діти, з якими радо Проводив свій рідко
свого українського походжен
вільний час. Це був Пого наими.іішни відпочинок
по
ня, повинні в майбутності о• 3 приводу трагічної смер ни Управи, що яаівуть в Ню
бувати серед свосї Рідні, з дітьми й дружиною, яка була
сягнутн не один пост в фе тн Великого Борця за Україн Иорку те Нюарку; На цій конЙого тихою, але не менше великою підтримкою.
деральних установах. Бо чо ську Державність та Провід фереяції
про господарські
Прапороносець упав у бою, але прапор боротьби під
му ж знаходимо там амери ника ОУН сл» Отепана Банде справи СУМА реферував друг
хоплює ціла нація і понесе Його далі, вірна заповітам свого
рн,
Головна'
Управа
СУМА
М. Семанишин. .
канців ірландського, німець
Великого Сина, вірна тому, що Віл проповідував і правду
кого, італійського чи російсь проголошує для свого член
• У першій половині жов
чого освятив власною кров'ю. Немає бо більшої правди
ства
двомісячну
жалобу,
що
кого походження, а не бачи триватиме до 15 грудня ц". р. тня на ліквідаційному засі
за ту,'яку людина захнща*: до свого загину. Москва мусіла б
данні Комітету Центральних
мо українського? Чи ж укра
знищити всю 45-мільйонову українську націю, щоб убити
• В конференціях Органі Організацій, пдо був створе
їнці
менше
здібні
або
менше
ідею Покійника. В епоху коекзнетенції, коли могутні цього
ний для протидії комуністич
льояльні громадяни ? Амери зацій Визвольного Фронту, ному збіговиську молоді у
світу прагнуть порозуміння з Москвою і ніхто не стане на
які відбулися в Ню Иорку 17канці
українського
походжен
захист тих. що воюють і падають. Москва вбнвас Керівника
го жовтня та в Клівленді 24- Відні, взяв участь від голов
ня повинні зайняти належне го жовтня.
Української Національної Революції, свідома того, що за урепрезентували ної Управи C y j i A друг Іван
\. ч
їм-місце в американському су- Головну Управу СУМА друг Кобаса.
мов т. зв. мирного співіснування і капітулянтських настроїв
М. Фурда та друг Лев Футала.
сйільедві.
• В днях 2 1 1 5 2 листопада
на Заході ніяких ускладнені, не буде.
На конференції в Ню Иорку відбудеться в Ню.Иорку Пле
Але вільний світ мусить тямити, що смерть Бандерн —
Врешті на підростаючому були присутні також всі чле- нум Головної Управи СУМА.
це грізне мементо морі для всіх, хто не підтримас нашої
поколінні лежатимуть обов'яз
боротьби. Злочин Москви її цей чаї — доказ, що вона готу
ки нести матеріяльну, куль
ється до недалекої розправи і Заходом. Чи Захід це зрозуміє?
турну, політичну і наукову до
Над могилою Степана Бандерн
ми ще раз підносимо
помогу Україні так, як це ро Рік IV
Ч . 7 (57)
голос перестороги для всіх тих які
їло теперішньою ПО.ІІO l e f i n s Ояіяка Української Молоді і и в р —
блять
американські жндн у
тикою ведуть вільниіі світ у ПрОШН
НайбІЛЬШОЮ перестовідношенні до Івраїлю, аме
Редагує Я . Петрух
рогою — оця Могила.
T H E YOUTH'S P A T H *
Вбиваючи Керівника Української Національної Револю Цього року духова оркестра „Трембіта" Осередку СУМА в Клівленді святкувала свій риканські ірляндці у відно
Page of The Ukrainian American Yotrth ASB*OL, l a c
ції — Москва черговий раз кшпла внзов Воюючій Україні, и ятн.іітяій ювілей. „Трембіта" диопонус широким репертуаром і мас гарні успіхи у вис шенні до Ірландії.
Адрес*і P. O. Box 211. Cnnotr Я*а- N * » Vorti S. N. »
всім;українським націоналістам - революціонерам, пілому ту пах. Перших три роки диригентом оркестри був проф. Р . Лесик. Від 1957 року по
Анатоль Бедрій
Editor J. Petrucb
сьогодні диригентом с и. О. Крук
українському народові. 1 ми цей внзов приймаємо!

Вирл іди.із,.,пописів гуртків самадіяльноат-и;
на VIII Здвизі СУМА в Елленвіллі

СТЕПАНА БАНДЕРИ
ВІЧНА ЙОМУ ПАМ'ЯТЬ.

НЕ ТРІЮМФУИ

ВІСТі”з 'КАНЦЕЛЯРП
ГОЛОВНОЇ УПРАВИ СУМА

„шлях молодг
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